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THE AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STAT I ON 
STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
W . PADDOCK 
B . 0. LONGYEAR BO T A N Y 
E . R. BENNETT, POTATO INVE: S TIGA T IO N 
L. M. PAULL , HORTICULTURE 
L. M. MONTGOMERY, HORTICULTURE 
DEPARTMENT OF 
HORTICULTURE AND BOTANY 
FORT COL L I NS, CO L O RA DO 
'Ihe Ag!'icul tural Co llege of' Utah, 
Logan, Utah . 
Gc-;ntl~men:-
Will y"u i;,i.11dly send me your last annual eat ,aloeue? 
I shall be e;:r.~a.tly obliged to ymr :for the :favnr. . 
:Rffsy;eot f.'u.1ly yours , 
I 
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, 
' 
